A H I M S A
S A C R E D
C A T E R I N G

wholefoods | plantbased | zerowaste

OFFERINGS
————

Included for all events
✴Zerowaste plantbased catering for day and longer retreats
✴Bespoke seasonal menus printed on handmade hemp paper
✴3 meals a day with fresh herbal teas and seasonal fruit available throughout
✴Wild foraged, homegrown, locally sourced, and organic ingredients
✴Table service and experienced retreat chefs
✴Cleaning using our own natural organic products
✴Collecting of food scraps to compost back on the farm

Optional by arrangement
✴Photography by Jodie Captures Magic, experienced retreat photographer
✴Botanical table styling using natural linens, handcrafted ceramics and earthen tableware,
recycled eco glassware, and eco dinner candles
✴Organically grown flowers and table arrangements from Amber Cottage Garden, grown in
Norfolk by Cindy

OUR
INTENTION
————

Our feasts are designed to be a celebration of the seasons.
Made with love and without waste or refined ingredients. Embracing the natural nourishment
provided by mama Earth. Using only plants, nuts, and seeds, infused with superfoods and
herbs, nourishing our bodies and elevating our minds.
Wild, homegrown, and foraged.
————

ETHICS
————

All our dishes are created from scratch and we thrive on finding creative uses for our ‘waste’, like
making cheese from our mylk pulps and stock from our veggie scraps. We care about provenance,
sourcing all of our ingredients ethically and sustainably. Many of the vegetables, herbs, and
medicinal botanicals we use are handpicked and foraged by us in the wild and our own back
garden. We also support local small-scale biodynamic farmers; source our grains, legumes and nuts
from British organic producers; our sea salt from the Dorset coast; and use the highest-quality
exquisite and exotic superfoods from fair-trade, regenerative sources that empower indigenous
communities and ecosystems across the globe.

BOOKING
————

To enquire about working with us, please send a completed booking form or summary of your
needs to ahimsaplanthealing@gmail.com.. We will be in touch with a bespoke quote for your event.

Plantiful blessings,
Suzie and the team x

